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Mr. William Cross, the Liberal
Candidate for East Hastings, says:

x

WHOLE !Cross evening at the home of Mrs 
P. O'Neill on Dec. 6th.

Mrs. Wm. MacDonald has return
ed from visiting friends àt TréntOn.

Mr. James Bell spent an evening
j-wmsitMt *'hi at the home of Mr. Q. Hati recently.

--On Thursday evening, Nov. 22nd. I The planned skating party was a 
about 50 friends and'netghbors -gath- failure on account of, the inclement 
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. weather.
D. Carl, Sidney, to welcome back Don’t torget our entertainment 
again their son Miller, who has re- on the 14th Inst. Keep the date open 
centl’y returned from England. and come.

Miller enlisted with the 80th Batt.
C.E.F., in September, 1916, and went 
overseas in May, 1916. After train
ing in England he went to France Inspector Boyd, of Toronto, and 
and did his “bit” without complaint., detective Newhall, of Peterboro. been regarding public feeling in the fui that no further proof of Mr. Gra- 

received terrible ! were in town the latter part of last outlying districts of the Constituency ham’s popularity in that section is 
wounds and through 
tracted trench fever.

SP MEETING-’, 
FOR WQEWCERWELCOMED, 1 I

m

The workin0...ou „ae lining up 
stronger every day for Mr. Graham 
and they have arranged for a huge 
mass meeting in the City Hall on 
Saturday evening of this week. 

Prominent men from every fnc-

«BHBÊ M“"r
but What doubt there might have in Sidney township were so euccesh- „ lnfluent)al men have alao con6„nv

ed to speak and altogether a bump
er meeting is assured. This meeting 
although being planned entirely by 
the working men’s committee is not 
for workingmen only, hut any 
will be welcome, especially the la
dies. A splendid musical program 
Is also being provided for. ' «

Ladies and Gentlemen,—
I appeal to you for your votes. If you think I am right 

vote for me. I appeal to Conservatives Jo vote for me if you 
think I am right There is no Conservative Government to 
vote for.

I appeal ot Liberals to vote for me as I believe in Liber
al principles of the right of democracy to rule. I believe in 
the Government of the people for the people and by the peo-

I
Rural Sections and Outside Towns are Rallying to Mr. Graham’s 

Candidature in a Remarkable Manner.
,

ffU
m

. HAVELOCK

In October he pie.
con- week, seeking evidence in the Varty 

arson case. ' .
Is now fast removed. necessary,

From every section of the riding / Marmora district is voicing Its 
comes the report that it is “all Gra- sentiment strongly in favor of Gra
ham" or in the more doubtful part ham and a substantial majority is 
“Porter is losing ground and pro- [predicted there, 
spects promising.” .

Even the strong Conservative dined Porter at the commence- 
strongholds are, rapidly falling in ment of the campaign, has taken a 
line—they ye casting off that which decided change in the opposite direc- 
blinded them to reason and bound j tion and Mr/ Graham need have no 
them to p^rty. That strong party j doubt as to a favorable decision 
feeling is gone and in its place has there, 
come the will and desire to send to 
Ottawa a man whom we all know 
will not only be a credit to West 
Hastings—but will tie of Immense ^factory, 
help to this country in tÈe' present 
crisis.

In doing this they are not desert
ing, their party for Mr. Graham's 
platform is an Independent Conser
vative, who is the realy Union Candi
date. The votejs are realizing this 
more every day—are. all forming

exposure-
. Now a word as to the great war. I believe that England 

entered into this war from righteous motives and in self 
defence, I believe that Canada sprang tojjtie assistance of 
the British Empire from righteous motives and in self de
fence. I think the imperative duty of the Canadian people 
is its continued vigorous prosecution. I believe in organiza- 

. ; tion of all resources of the Country and the conscription of 
wealth and war profits to obtain the money for the vigorous 
prosecution of the war to a successful conclusion.

I am in the war to the last man and the last dollar.
(Signed) WILLIAM CROSS.

After spending months in the Jios- Mr. H. T. Andrews, of Owen 
pitals in France he was taken to Sound, was in town for a few hours 
ment for his wounds and shell shock, an Saturday renewing old acquaint- 
During this time vecfc-critical opera- ances. Mr. Andrews was east on a 
lions were performed with great sue- visit to his mother at Norwood, who

s seriously ill.
Although he Is not yet perfected Mrs. Eveleyn Armstrong, graduate 

in health and walks with a decided of Jefferson Park Hospital, Chicago, 
limp, we still hope that 'the treat- was the guest of Mrs. John Arm- 
ments which he will receive at King- strong last week, 
eton hospital will perfect him physi- Mr. Andrew Beatty- has sold his 
cally and that his health will be re- farm to Mr. David Rogers, of1 Round 
stored to itr normal condition. Lake for the sum of $2750.

After a cordial reception had been Pte. R. A. Fanning, of Hamilton, 
tendered by all, the Rev, 3. A. Kemp a nephew of Mr. Chas. Fanning of 
called the gathering to order and town and who formerly lived here 
read an address to the one who had with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
covered himself with glory on the Fanning, was killed in action pt the 
fields of France. As the address was front recently. He leaves a young 
being read and the gift mentioned, wife and a little chilâ. A
Miss Effie Herbertson presented the E. C. Pace, of Cordova Mines, is 
soldier boy with a purse of money retiring from, business and is dis- 
as a token of the esteem in which he posing of hie large stock of 
is held. merchandise in a gigantic whirlwind

To this, Miller made a very suit- sale.—Standard 
able reply, thanking the friends. The 
remainder of the evening was spent 
in games, etc, andTunch was served 
by the ladies.—Argus.

one
y

Trenton, although "somewhat in-

cess.

INTERNMENT 
IN ST: JAMES’2

Stirling is working hard to secure 
Mr. Graham’s election and the latest 
reports from there are most satis- Tbe funeral of tHe late Mrs. Eliza

beth Emily Gauthier, wife of Mr. 
Rawdon township is also looked for-'G. L. Gauthier and daughter of Mr 
ward to, to give a goou account of 
itself. In fact the electors there dis
played their sentiments in no un
certain manner, last Friday night 
when hundreds had to be turned 
away from thé meeting which Mr.
Cr»ham addressed at Stirfngbrook.

Madoc, December 3rd, 1917.

and Mrs. A. Burgoyne, took place or 
Monday morning from the residence 
of her parents, Pinnacle street to St 
Michael’s church. A solemn requiem 
mass was celebrated by the Rev 
Father Killeen In the presence o 
many mourners and friends. Inter 
ment was In St. James Cemetery, 
Rev. Father Hyland officiating. The 
large number of spiritual offerings 
and flowers bore tribale to the high... 
esteem in which the deceased was II 
held. The bearers were Messrs. Leo ill 
Shannon, P, Shannon (Campbell-gfl 
ford), John Feeto (Toronto), John,® 
Connors, H. Gauthier and F. Gau
thier. V '

-r

Û
The Record of the 
Union Government .S

They abolished patronage in appointments to Gov
ernment positions, in the purchase of supplies and in 
awarding of Government contracts.

Patronage Was the Worst Evil In Politics
They controlled the packing houses by ordering 

that they must not charge a profit of more than two per 
cent, on theiP sales—that is to say only two cents, profit 
o na dollar.

They passed an order providing that the flour mill
ers can make a profit of only 25c. on each barrel of flour. 
They stopped the use of grain inthe manufacture of 
liquor. ,

INTERMENT AT ALBURY

INDIGNANT OV
:a:.ipaign dev

EH LATEST 
VELOPMENTS

The funeral of the late Miss B. J. 
Crouter, of Carrying Place, was 
held on - Thursday afternoon . to 
Albnry Methodist Church where 
Rev. Mr. Ganl officiated at an im
pressive service in the presence of 
many Mends. The bearers ^ere all 

■relatives, Messrs. John Gorbutt, A. 
Allison, W. 8. Smith. L. W. Mc- 
Cuteheon, Earl Weese and F. Weese. 
Among the floral offerings were 
pillow, family ; wreath, Sunday 
School; sflteaf, Ladles Aid; ' and 
sheaf, Mr. _ and Mrs. E. Brickinan. 
Interment was in Alhury Cemetery. 

-------- ------
PICTON BOYS VOLUNTEER

TWEED V:

Wefd was Teceiveo in town .today 
(Thursday) by friends, announcing 
the death of Mrs. Davenport at her 
daughter’s, Mrs. Sam Cross, Toronto.
Miss Bllsabeth Way is a sister and 
Mr. Geo. 8. Way is a brother. Miss 
Way leaves for the city Friday morn
ing. Two other sisters reside in 
Vancouver, B=C. Deceased was for 
years a resident of this place and is 
well known by our older residents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Maines left 
Saturday morning for Leader, Sask., 
where they propose residing in the 
future. were accompanied by
their nfççe, Miss Ida Maines, who 
goes,as far as Winnipeg where she 

(Dr.) W. Maines. 
jyal of these very On Wednei 
people from our

Spiritual and Floral Offerings

Spiritual—Children of Mary, 
Knights of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Gauthier, Mrs. J. R. Gauthier,
Mr. George Leo Ganthier, Mist 
Blanche Gauthier, Mr. and Mrs 
Theodore Gauthier, Montreal, (6r 
masses), Mr. Harold Gauthier, Miss 
Bessie Shannon, Mr. an<j Mrs. Phil!* 
Shannon, Mr. Leo Shannon, $£ls 
Gladys Shannon; Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick Shannon, Mr, and Mrs. Wm, 
Shannon, Miss Louise and Cyril Cas 
st3y, Miss Mary Cassidy, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Doyie, Mr. Jeremiah Mur
phy, Miss Catherine Qninn, Mr. ant’
Mrs. Jes. Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. D 
Cotter, Miss Hilda Barrett, Mr. P. P 
Lynch, Mr. ànd. Mrs. D. Feeney,
Misses Marion aad-Helen Lynch, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Lynch, Mrs. Wm 
Donaghqe, Miss Pearl Thompson, 
Private Stanley Harris (Overseas),
Miss Kathleen Dohaghne, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Jordan, Mr. John O’Connor 
2 masses, Mr and Mrs. H. Larkin,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Attgel, Mr. and Mrs. [
B. Conway, Miss Violet Deacon, Col. I _ „
B. D. O’Flynn, Miss Cull, Mr. and >— 

(1 Mrs. P. Allofre, Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
Hogan,' Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cassidy, '
Stoco; Mr. ftnd Mrs. Lalonde, To
ronto; Mr. Stafiiay Burgoyne, Toron- ; 
to; Mrs. Mary Burgoyne, Toronto.

Floral—
Gates Ajar—Mrs. J. L: Gauthier 

and family. < ’
Cross—Mr. George Leo Gauthier. 
Bouquets—Mr. Leo Shannon, Mr. 

and Mrs. E. D. O'Fiynn, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Hanna, Miss Yule and Mary Halt,,
Mrs. D. Hyland, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Thompson, Mrs. (Dr.) MacColl' Mr,
Donald G. -Bleecker, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Mattia, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Thompson.

■Si
Mr. Graham Told The Story Last Night to a Crowded Meeting 

at His Committee Rooms — Plan Will React and Defeat its 
• Own Purpose — Mr. Graham’s Advice as to the Proper 

•v Remedy. '
They stopped expenditure on almost all Public 

works with the object of conserving our finances for 
the war. w

d

They greatly extended the powers of the Food Con
trol! ji, giving him practically unlimited authority.

They increased the separtion allowance to wives 
and other dependents oL soldiers under the rank of Ser
geant from $20 to $25 a month.

They are standing no nonsense from the Quegec 
Exemption Tribunals who tried to make a farce of the f| 
thing. Thousands of appeals from these Tribunals have II
will be

It was an indignant assemblage Mr. A. B. Bailey also spoke at 
of citizens that gathered together in leugth on the - present regrettable 
Graham’s committee rooms last ev- situatlon regarding the voters’ lists, 
ening. The city’s most prominent Mr- Bai,0y 18 an old conservative 
business men and men from every campaigner and his timely advice last 
walk of life filled the committee night was of great importance at the 
rooms to capacity to express them- Present time.
selves in no tibcertain manner re- ^ was surprising how many of «RVKK Tv- ^ x*ài»re taking

an active p^rt in Mr. Graham’s or. 
ganizatioh:' There were no less than

The-’"parents of Privates Fred 
Haylock and Morley Hart were noti
fied by telegram last week that their 
Eons were on their way overseas.

draft
will stop ■
•We regret f.h<
*4BtimableeSk>t 
midst but wi ......
every sticcesa anfi comfort -------- - ___
new homes. Mr. Maines will be owing day ah order 
much missed on the Bass line of the Brockvtile that 60 
Methodist Church choir and.Miss Ida required. The two Picton boys who 
will be missed In the Junior work of were doing office work regretted regularities in tÿp 
the Sunday School and in the Ep- that they had not been sent with the tors’ lists which 
worth League and in the Mission draft on Wednesday and asked to go brought to light. |lr. Graham gave 
Hand. We all hope they’ll soon be with the 50 a^d left Brockville on excellent advice as to the proper 

Jack like most of the others who Thursday night, glad to have thé measures to pursue to counteract WBWp
left us for a short time. opportunity of going with such &>fine and remedy the present situation. toe Present election and are

On Friday evening last Mr. and lot of officers. He has a large battery of volunteer termined to send the best man pos-
Mrs. Robert Tufts received a parcel ------ T * 1 - — helpers checking up the official 8,b,e t0 ottawa- --—
from over the seas containing the BW ffiLAND lists as they now stand, and a re- Campaign Notes
many little personal effects of their ------ vised and proper list will be ready '
son, the late Pte. Arthur Z. Tufts, Mr. Jesse Sprung, of Mountain vhel1 the time expires to have these Any one knowing of any qualified
who fell In the battle on March 1st View, was buying cattle in this vie- changes made. voter -whose name has not been

m™1 ,TUU,1f tW0,Ph° lnlty r6CenUy- Mr. Hope McGinnis one of the of- enumerated on the official lists
tos, one of Me mother and one of an- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wager spent ficIal enumerators for BellevlUe said should notify the committee at once.

he fondly Ioved’ Wb ut‘ Saturday and Sunday in Belleville he washed his hands clean of the These names must be in by Wed 
*l®, B.M*’ a ccllectlon of hymns, The auction sale at S. L. William’s whole matter. He had signed a do- nesday otherwise they cannot be 
Plucked Flowers,” his knife, fonn- on Monday wait a decided sucese claration to do what was right and placed on the lists, 

tain pen And numerous other articles the day being fine there was a good had made up his lists accurately and Last evening's meeting in Mr. 
The receipt of these certainly atirs crowd and good prices. honestly and he was sorry if this Graham’s roeims was by far the
up the fountain of love anew and no Mr. Earle Purtelle motored to bad not been the case in other sec- most largely attended since the cam- 
doubt they have been baptized in Belleville on Saturday. tlojuhof the constituency. He had paign commenced. The rooms were
mother’s tears. Ice is forming unusually early In always been an ardent and hard- crowded to capacity with earnest

His many Tweed friends will be ;he bay this year. working supporter of Mr. Porter, 'supporters and willing helpers,
sorry to learn of the serious illness The Women’s Institute met on Ja8t now he was being classed as a The working men are organizing 

, wm McCallum, of Kingston. Wednesday last at the home of Mrs tra,tor to his party by the opponents a strong committee to send to 
On Monday he was suddenly seized Stanley Sprague. Next meeting will but be denied any such assertion. He Trenton on Friday evening. The la- 
with acute appendicitis and was be Dec. 12th, at Mrs. John Kerr’s. was out t0 vote and work for the bor men in that town are holding a
rfished to -ths hoapitaL undergoing ---------- ---------------------- best man and that man was R. J. huge mass meeting on that night in
an operation on Tuesday morning. NORTHPORT Graham, the only union candidate in Mr. Graham’s behalf and they have
We all hope for his rapid recovery. Quite a number from this section West Hastings. invited the local men to participate.
,kMr’ Janaea N. Bryden, of Manvllte, attended the funeral of Mrs. Gideon ——
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, * fv fit’s ; Wh*W|, who passi 

me been around wood Hospital, Kii
m "*• P» Mmtday to Bt-t„ „____„_____ ,______

terment. About eight-five rigs fol- 
, lewed the funeral cbrtegi to Its last I Mrs. H.

resting place, ,
I J All extend their deepest symr "

robbed us of to the sorrowing children in ___
- ” ' s-d bereavement. -

The auction sale , ______
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was received at 
morer men were

!
Ot

,.*ndt , Qmpyy, The GdvernL.iRt a
it .tliat Quebec does not escape its duty.

They have been in office only eight weeks and have 
been hampered through having to run an election forc
ed upon the Country by Laurier.

to
twenty of the most successful busi
ness men at last night’s meeting and 
at one table ten of thèse men weri 
counted working and organizing in 
Mr. Graham’s behalf, These 
have no spare time oil their hands 
but they realize the importance of

and he

enumera-
Just been 4 -

men
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: Official Statement
By

General Mewburn,
fc-

;
All farmers coming within class “A” called out for 

military service under the provisions of the Military 
Service Act whonre actually employed on a farm in the 
production of food stuffs for Canada and her Allies and 
whose services are necessary in the work of such firm 
will be exempted from militaryEDWIN NOONAN

1 SUCCUMBED . 8ervice. H their
for exemption is not allowed by a tribunal an immed
iate appeal should be made. Arrangements are being 
made to exempt the time for such appeals. The Min
ister of Militia further-states that if a farmer so called
flT ,0r mUltary w>>0 I» honestly employed to V

e pro uction of food stuffs should be dfafi
armr °™e"' Mewtom be W»

nSSifr » tf

Victim of Chemical Explosion 

Trenton Died Saddeely This 
Hming
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